
MN FAASTeam presents:

IMC Club Meeting



During this hour long event, we will discuss our
aeronautical decision making opinions about how
we might handle challenging IMC situations.  The
idea is to gain knowledge by thinking about
potential IFR problems and  listening to fellow
pilot's ideas.  Check for cancellations at
http://eaa100.org.
Directions: Copy then paste this link -
http://eaa100.44rf.com/imcclub/imcclub.htm in your browser
for a Google Earth picture and a printable .pdf picture of the
location.  Turn north at the most eastern traffic light off
highway 14 in Byron, MN.  Continue north on 10th Ave until
the stop sign.  Turn east on 7th St NE / Co 134.  Turn south at
the first opportunity onto Tompkins Dr NE.  It is a 1-story
business building on the west side of the road.  Entrance is
about in the center of the offices on the east side of the
building. 
If you wish to have a ride from and back to the Dodge Center
Airport (KTOB), please call Dick Fechter at (507) 272-5099. 
You would have to be ready to get in a car by 1840.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

Event Details

Wed, Aug 14, 2019 - 19:00 CDT

Premier Security Training Center

Classroom

1153 Tomkins Dr. NE, Byron, MN

Door on east side of building

Byron, MN 55920

Contact: Dick Fechter
(507) 272-5099

IMCClub@EAA100.org

Select #: GL1592645

Representative Richard Fechter

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


